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Asiembly,
SAMUEL! W. BLACK, of Pittsburgh.
ROBERT IH. KERR, of Allegheny.
JOHN H. MELHF.NN "i'; of JeffersonJOSEPH COOPER, of Moon.,

CoinsOloutoner for 3 yeara,
RbfiERT.DONALDSpN, of Wilkins
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rgirV.Z. Pamirs, Agent tbr country newspapers,
is the Agent for The Pittsburgh Daily MorningPost,
and Weekly Mercury- and Manufacturer, to receive-advertisemerits and subscriptions. He has offices in

NEW ToriK, at the Coal Office, 30 Ann street, (ad-joining the Tribune Office.)
Bones, No. 12, State street.
Pam/Lott-mita,Real Estate and Coal Office, 59

Pine street. •

BALT/ItORE, S. E. corner Baltimore and Calverta,
where our paper can be seen, and terms of adverti
'sing learned.

CORRESPONDENTS
In reference to communications -which may op.

pear in this paper, we have oneor two remarks to
make. We will insert'none without the name of
the author being first made krioWn to uS, and
when inserted, most always be taken as expres-
siVe of the views of the writer, and not the editorof this paper, unless the views so expressed are ed-itorially remarked upon and approved.

Six cents,per copy will be paid to any per-
"ling the following numbers ofthe ',Daily

"uly 22, 1645) to No. 14, 112Persons
much oblige wag:
wewish to coinplete:V he above numbers, will

at oar office, as
The Tariff and the:441111 41111'•

Our whig_ friends in Pennsyltania,
most persevering assurance, have claimed to beexclusive friends of the Tariff, and now "lay theflattering -unction to their souls" that they can re-ipair their shattered political fortunes .by a louderreiteration of that most shallow falsehood. Wehaie now no time to recount the history of thepassage of Tariff act of 1842, upon which theleaders of the whig party were divided nor toenlarge on the fact that—nine of their senators,including BTAIIIIN and Ctsr-rosr, and thirty-nineof their Representatives, including An.& andBoris, opposed that BilL
We will, at this time, only quote a short pas-rige from a speech delivered by Mr. CLAT, in Han-over, Va., in regard to the Compromise Actrwhichwill show bow that Bill compares with theAct of1846,and also prove-that.. Mr Czar thought that20 per cent. without discrinilnation wmantlisinatto sustain "all interests."
'But, thepeateclite-tA.4epeeedervicrt tali headequate iti-wwsr—if not as to all, interests. TheTWSErri Pan cssr which it stipulates, cash duties,home valuations, and the list of free articles in-

serted in the act for the particular advaritage ofthe manufacturer, will insure, I trust, sufficient pro-tection. Altogether they will amount, probably,to not less than THIRTY PER CENT--a great-
er amount of protection than was secured prior tothe act of 1828, which noone stands tip to defend."

Now, we suppose, that none of our whig friends,however they may be disposed to doubt the Ta-
riffism of the President, will say that the country
can ~produce a better Tariff man than REMIT
eta:. Well, here we have given the length, and
breadth, and height of Clay's Tarillism. He thinks
that the 20 per cent. which he allowed in the
Compromise, with otheradvarttages which he over
estimates, may bring it up to 30 per cent,--and
this he thinks, "IS SUFFICIENT." Now Presi.dent PoLa's administration has established a Ta.
riffof 30 per cent; with no pros nor cons about it

Are we not borne out, then, in the assertion that
.Pour has proved himself as good a Tariffman as
Cr.s.ll

The Tariff--Talualio4.
If the Journal's correspondent "Pittsburgh.'

will but take the trouble to read the 16th Sec-
lion of the act of 18.12, and which is not repealed
by the new law, he will see that it expressly pro-
vides, that in all cases where there ill,or Maim im-
posed any adcalorem rateofduty on any goods, wares,
or merchandiie, imported into the, United States, and
in all cases where duty imposed shall by law be
regulated by, or directed to be estimated or based
upon, the value of the square yard, or of any
specified quantity or parcel ofsuch goods, wares, or
merchandise, it shall be the ditty of the collector,
in whose district the same shall be imported
or entered, to cause the actual market value
or wholesale price thereof, at the time when

purchasid, in the principal markets of the country,
from 'Fidel& the same shall have been imported into
the United States,as the case may be, to be.tipprais-
ed,estimated, and ascertained, and tamed& VALUE
orPRICE, to be ascertained, in the manner pre-

-limbed in this ad, SH4LL BE .IIDDED
COSTS AND CHARGES, except insurance, and
including ine very case charges for commission at theI
usual rates, as the true value at the port where the
same rimy be entered upon which duties shall be as-
sessed.;

The duty of the collector is plain; first to aseer-
thin "the actual market value, or wholesale price, of
an article "at the time whenpurchased at the princi-
pal markets of the country, from which the same shall
have bUit imported into the United States," "and TO
SUCH; r..4LUE OR PRICE," that is, to the actual
foreigii market value or prier, he shall ADD
"ALLCOSTS AND CHARGES." Why, we ask,
require the collector, to add to "such value or price,"
"all costs and charges," if the duty was to be levied
only upon the actual foreign market value, leav-
ing out of view the expense of transporting the
article to the United States?

CONCIST.—The Concert -of the BAKER Filia-
l./ stP,hito Hall last evening, was very well at
tended.' They areexcellent artists, and entitled to
the repUtation they have already gained. The au-
dience 'seemed highly delighted with their per_
formulae. They give' a Concert the Odeon toI
morrow evening

Csszusi HArssa.—This Nondescript-is exhibit
Og-ist the Odeon, Fourth st

A Wuarr.—The 'elteleton ofa whale, forty feet
long, was exhibited in Clew!Wad, on Thursday
last. It was caught on the coast of Maine, in
1644, and weighed 110,000 pounds.
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The -Tetifi—WeeL
The following statement will give the farmers

an idea of the operation of the five per centpro=
vision of the act of 1842:

Pounds. Dollars.
Wool imported in 1838 6,968,393 532,971

1839 7,925,173 699,538
41 Ct 1840 9,898,740 896,076
tt ct 1841 15,066,410 1,159,953

01 1842 11,420,952 797.3.82
1893 9m3568,152. • 248,679

It .1844 14,008,408 65/,460
" -1845 23,833,040 I 689,794

It will be seen by the above table, theCtint.B42,. for
0 months,from the Ist ofOetober to June 30,1843,
there were only about three millions and a hall
pounds imported. This was owing to the omra-
tion of . the new tariff 'of August 12th, 1842. It
was supposed that this cheap wool was subjected
to a dirty of .30 per cent. and 3 cents per pound.—
But-the ManUfacturets succeeded in getting a de-
cision to the contrary and it was entered at a
duty of five per cent, The importation then be-
gan to increase,and the next year it will be per
eeived itswelled to the large quantity. of 14,008,-
40S pounds.

In 1845, it increased_ so much as entirely to
break down the price of the American wool. It
reached 23,833,040 pounds, divided as follows:

Wool under 7 cts per pound 430,9, 13-23,833,
040.

Amount ofduty collated on '23,382,099pounds
$77,689 95.

Duty on same under M'Kay's hill would ,be
$466,136 70, being about si.r times as nurrh as un-
der the oldlaw.

The manufacturers have always alleged that
this wool did not interfere with American wool,
being used for blankets and carpets; but recent sta-
tistica show That not more than one fourth of the
quantity is used in all the carpet and blanket maitu

factories in the country.

Amount of Exports.
The annexed statement, showing the amount of

Ameriean products exported to different foreign
countries during the year 1843, will be found very
interesting. The returns for the year 1846, in
consequence of the repeal of the British corn laws,
we presume, will exhibit a very greatincrease
the exported amount ofwheat flour, corn and corn
meal. In the case ofcotton goods, it will be seen
that'the value instead of the quantity is given :

Fish dried,... .
Oil, sperm,....
" whale,.. ..

Whalebone,. .
,sperm

lowTar
Turpentine awn
Ashes
Beef
Tallow
Pork,
Hams
Lard
Butter
Cheese 6i

Sheep NoWheat bush.Flour bblsCorn bush.Corn-meal, bid.Bread, ship
Potatoes
Apples
Rice,

Hops
Wax
Spirits
Molasses
Soap
Tobacco, manuf.
Lead
Nails
Sugar, refined...
Gunpowder,....
Salt
Leather,
Cotton goods...

.288,380
1,054,301
4,505,662
2,0154.019

.... 812,879
3,490,735

21,264
.... 58,002

bbis
. lbs
bbls.
. lbs.

.. 347,683
... 24,219

101,538
111-6.22,504

20,060,99-4
3,587,489

.. 7,941,187
6,464

. 389,716
• • 1,105,230
.. 840,141

. 262,030
. 117,529

273,216
54,022

118,621
'1,621.1 1,50ci

90:2,072
. 814,499

.. 277,514
710,612

.4,138,313

. 5,312,971
10,188,029
. 1,353,967

. 1,997,902
. 1,125,209
.. 131,500
1,122,902
4.327,828

DISGRACEFUL ORA-NOS RIOT IN CANADA.-
The village of Newmarket was "on the 13th ult
the scene of a disgraceful riot. A large party of
Orangemen assembled in the vicinity of the resi-
dence of a number of Catholics and Americans,
and after various outrages intended to exasperate
the feelings of both, hung up on the public way,
an effigy of the President of the United States and
the Pope, and then burned them. They enteied
the village armed with muskets, and the inhabi•
tants were aroused from their slumbers by shout-
ing, bonfires, and volleys of musketry. A gentle-

lan who endeavored to dissuade them from their
purpose, was obliged to flee to escape personal in-
jury. It is said that some of therioters were the
sons of the most respectable inhabitants, and that
a portion of the clothes used for the effigies, once
formed a portion of the wordrobe of a a Colonel!
his ;deo said that the muskets and gunpowder
used on the occasion, were the property of her
Majesty.

DIEIASTROVS FIRE AT IVitIIIDITU BUIDGE, N. H.
A correspondent of the Boston Post, writing

from Meridith Bridge, New Hampshire, Aug. sth,
says, we have had a terrible fire, thirty buildings
are in ruins, embracing the business part of the
village, the Gazette building, post office, White
Mountain Pavilion, with all its stables and some
eight or ten stores. The fire originated in a shoe-
peg factory, located in the most combustible part
of the village, and spread with perfect rapidity for
"three hours. The mills on Canal street (not valu-
able) were all destroyed, but the factories are safe.

have no time for particulars. The Gazette office
was destroyed, except some of the types andmoveables.

J. H. GnLax; the 'reformed Gambler," will lec-
ture at the South Commons Methodist. Church,
Allegheny City, this evening. The 131.8.Z11 FAMI-
LY will be present on the occasion, and sing several
appropriate pieces. A collection of 12b cents will
be raised at the door, from each person, for the
purpose of defraying the expenses of Mr. Green.

(EIA man named Robert McLaughlin, from
West Troy, -made two unsuccessful attempts to
drown himself at Albanyon the 2d inst., by jump-
ing from a sloop below Hamilton street. The
cause, as stated by himself; was the suspected infi-
delity of his wife.

I INTEND/1 TO Pnosscr-rz —lt is said that Sen-
ator Haywood is about to commence legal pro-
ceedings against some of the papers which have
intimated that he resigned his seat from mercenary
motives.

STRANGE THING -THIS Lovs.—A young lady
in Bostan has fallen desperately in love with the
wax figure ofa young gentleman, exhibited in the
shop window of a hair dressing establishment.

Tex pan...rms.—Massachusetts has more than
3000 towns where not a drop of alcohol can be
bought, except from physicians.

Q}W4sat is it that pays leas, in proportion to
the trouble of cultivation, than any thing else?
Give it up? Whiskers!

. ,The Mississippi cotton crops begin to pro
mice well.

- . , - • • , .

THE MZSICAN P.XACZ •Rtritomq--The ,Wash-
ington Union, in reference to the;rimnirs-that a
mission from Mexico had arrived in Washington)
and that a proposition for peace had been laid be•
fore the Senate by the President, says:

"We are not'advised that any messenger has ar-
rived from Mexico, or that any overture has been
made by her to the Government at 'Washingtort.
What prospect -there may be for peace, and at
whit period itmay be effected, we cannot under-
take to conjecture; though it is certain that the
Prisident will makgood his repeated declarations
to conclude a peace, as soon as he ran do it con-
sistently with the rights of the United States.. ,,,
But it is equally certain that these , public and re-
peated allusions of the whigs to peace, and their
desire to obtain it by relating the energetic prose-
cution of the war, are unfortunately the very
worst means to secure the object we desire. If
we wish to obtain peace, and to secure the objects
of the war, we must talk less and. do more. We
must prosecute the war withall our energies. ,
must see our smaller vessels which draw iess wa-
ter, arriving on the coast Of Mexico, to which theyare destined in the gulf, to blockade the smaller
ports, to seize their mean towns, and cut off every
artery of their icommerce. The Mexicans. must ',
see their ports inCalifornia seized andoccupied by
our squadron and our troops. We must strike
other blows at the Mexican strongholds, and their
troops, if they will once more remain -in the field
to measure weapons with us. When Santa Fe,
and Coahuila, and Monterey are taken, or about to
be taken, by our various detachments, and Mexi-
co can see nothing but commercial distress on the
sea coast—when she sees California about to beI
lost to her, and her strongest nlaces inUpper Mex-
ico about to be occupied by our arms, she may be-
gin to calculate the costs of the war, and to mani-
fest a more decided disposition to make peace with
us by a direct negociation. But we repeat, the',
best way to secure a peace is not by talking too
much of its attainment. We must advance into
her country, satisfy her people by our kind treat-
ment that we do not go among them to plunder
their property, to abuse their religion, or to vio-
late their liberties; but that so long as her govern-
ment refused us justice, war—energetic, continued
war—is to be the fortune of her people.. It is in
this way only that we are to obtain a decided and
permanent peace." '

From tiw Washington Examiner.
THE WHIGS AND THE WOOL

If the Whigi, or the more active portion of
hem, have really entertained no disposition for the
ast year to depreciate the prices of wool, as a

oeans of breaking down the Democratic party of
his county, how do they account for the refusal of

eir political organ, to publish an article last fall
rom a neutral paper, the Agriculturist, which gave
flattering account of the wool market in the east?

Why was such an article refused a place in the
columns of a newspaper which is the acknowledg-
• organ of the whig party of Washington coon-
y? There was most assuredly some reason for
Us course of conduct, and if any of the whig
-00 l buyers (who had their agents travelling

hrough the country, reiterating the panic Articles
.f the Reporter, and then making the farmers a

can give the reason, our columns are open for
he purpose.

Again, Why is the report in circulation that
:ome of the Whig Wool buyers have received let-
ers from the eastern Manufacturers advising them
of to make further purchases at any price We
.ink the people have a right to demand an ex.
in 0 •.n of this Whig rumor, As we have been
from Ke ithin. one week, by a gentleman just
the same as t • and, "The prim of Ind there are

11unable to understalast Your," we are altogether
this county could recery • the leading Whigs of
mentione d. If there i s rmiXs of the character
in this trick to those eoncernetr,C7 dishonorable
what men may hereafter be guil'' Tatters little

theirh ofki
We assert, under a full conviction„o, tics.
what we say, that the whig parry have

-

done moreto injure the Wool, interests ofWashington count • '
vocating a higher 04' oposetflf r#lYEßNlFffinitsthat comes in competition with that raised by ourFarmer, the Whigs have the shameless effrontery
to accuse the Democratic party with beitiropi+o-

'sed to is judicious and 'salutary Tariff system.
The wings wish to give the Manufacturer high

profits and the Wool grower low prices—the Dem-
ocrats say their fas or begins at home, and thatwhilst they desire the Farmer to get good prices
for his wool they would, also, have the Manufac-
turer well compensated for his labor and capital.—The Wool growers and friends ofWashington coon,
ty are not so blind as to be humbugged by the
falsehoods, fair professions and misrepresentations'
of the whig leaders, who would gladly turn publicattention from the investigation of Ibis subject.—
We cannot but regret the Wool grower, whetherhis flock is many or few, who adheres to and sup-
ports the whig party, as identified with those who
are struggling against his immediate interests.

"DELUDED PE*NEITLTANIA."—The whole Whig
press is pouring its spleen upon Pennsylvania, bytalking about the "gulthility," "rrrdattry," of
Pennsylvania—and abusing them with a host ot
other vile terms And, strange to say, most otthe Whig papers in this State encourage this abuse
of the intelligent farmers of this State. But this
conduct need surprise none—Federalism cannot
change its nature—it still doubts the ability of thepeople for selfgovernment. It still believes that
-the mass of mankind have been born with saddles
on their backs, fora favored fewready booted and
spurred, to ride them legitimately by the grace ofGod."—Sonierset: fisitcr.

QJohn Bull begins to tkink that he holds
the Canadas by a precarious tenure. In alluding
to it the London Herald says:

"The British population in the Canadas and ad-
jacent provinces is almost, if not altogether, as
numerous as the: population of the U. S. was in
1774—with this! advantage, that in hostility toEngland they might count upon eighteen millionsof allies along the whole line of their southernfrontiers, where the republicans had not one, while

we should not have a singleally inthe new world,
not one even of those Indian tribes that seventy
years ago rendered us such important aid."

Swriintaxo.—Some sharpers eased a country
man of $2OO, at a gambling house in Philadelphia,
the other day. Game—faro.

c3it is stated that the disease under which John
B. Gough is suffering is consumption.

Attend to your health!—ltnpurity ofthe blood.—Great EurorksinPanacca.--This wonderful med-icine for the cure of all chronic affections thathave arisen from an impure state ofthe blood,and obstruction, of the glandular system, viz.Scrophulia, white swelling and- ulcers of everykind, tumors, mercurial syphilis, obstructed andenlarged glands,,swellings ofthe lower extremi.ities, eruption of the skin, diseased kidneys, andbladder, rheumatism, piles, costiveness, weaknessand debility, irritation of the spine, female com-plaints, obstructions and derangement of the ute-rine system, &c., has gained for itself a reputa-tion in the "Healing Art," both in Europe and theUnited States, that astonishes the whole medicalfrculty. The 'vast amount ofinefficient mixturesof Sarsaparilla and other compounds are daily fal-ling back upon their compounders. Both thefaculties and their patients have tasted fully thefaint virtue_s-rof the Sarsaparilla root, and discontin-uing its use;, those who have not fully tested this
root, and aril spectical, let them procure the SolidExtract and make into pills of 3 grains each, take
4 three times a day, which will be equal to onelarge bottle of the Syrup now in use; this experi-ment will convince those who makit, that theroot of the Sarsaparilla so much used, is nearly in-
ert. Then use the

GTRE4T EUROPE4N P.AXACE.I.
One bottle will in many cases be found to takehold of disease and in a very short time by-con-tinueing its use, complete the good work that it sonobly com menced. Persons whose constitutionshave been d rugged' with mercury and other miner-al poisons, the delecterious left to gnaw in their

systems, should at once procure Dr. Duncan's Eu-ropean panacea.
This valuablemedicine is for sale at thebootstoreof Wm- Jackson, Corner ofWood and Liberty

street,;. Pittsburgh,Pa.-- 70nsly Agent.
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Disease of the Lungs. Use DuriCOn's EaPee.torantRemedy for colds,coughs,: consuption, been-
&c,, ifyou are stiffering,with anyof the nu—-merous Complaints whichit is intendedto cure.--

You canpot, in the entire- list-ofSyrups, Balsams,
Expectorants, &c., &c., find a' .I.emedy that is more
worthy Of trial—thathaiproVed itselfmore 'Valua-
ble, oreven itsegad. Therells probably no med-
ical preparations of the. preient age that has so
rapidly advanced in, public ..favorthat has "so
Speedily won an enviable popularity, and that
soley by the reputatiomof itsiWonderful merits.—
Since its introduction into2the western country, it
has built'up' for itself a name Which has thrown
completelyinto the shadeall the old standard prep-
arations for the cure of this large and exceedingly
distressing class of diseases, If you are affected
with any ofthe complaints which have their origin
in a cold, do not neglect it a single day, but make
immediate use of Dr. Dunctues Expectorant Reme-
dy, and if it is in the power of medicine to give
relief, you will be speedily and effectually cured.

Sold at JACKSON'SPatent Medicine Warehous
89 Liberty street, head ofWood. aug4e,

+NAVY BEEN' AND PORN FOR 1847.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
BVIIEAU'OI' PROVISIONS AND PLUMING,

Angust 1846.
EALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Proposals for

kj Beef, and ...Proposals ro rPotk," as the case may
be, will be received at this office until 3 O'clock, p.m., on Monday, the 14th day cif-September next, for
furnishing and delivering, free Of all cost'and risk to
the United States,—

Five thousand four hundred barrels of, navy beef,
and four thousitid eight hundred barrels of navy
pork:

Each barrel to contain not less than two hundred
pounds nett weight of beck or pork; no excess of
weight in either article will be paid for. To be de-
livered at the respective navy yards, an follows:

Barrels; Beef. Barrels Pork
At Charlestovyn, Maim
At Brooklyn', IN.. Y.
At Gosport, Va....

-
. •

.1,600

Said beefand pork must be delivered, one-hal
between the first day of January, 1847, and the first
day of April, 1847; and the other half between the
15th day of April, 1847, and the 15th day.of June,
1847, tiniest earlier deliveries should be required bythe chiefofthis bureau. Offers must be made for
each half separately and distincdy—that is, for the
half deliverable between the l'st of January and Ist
of April, and for the halfdeliVer able between the
15th ofApril and 15th of June; 1847. Payment for
the first half to be made within' thirty days after de-
livery; and for the second half in thirty days after the
15th June, 1897.

The beefmustbe from well-fattened cattle, slaugh-tered between the first day ofNovember, 1846, and
the first day ofFebruary, 1847,dud weighingnot fess
than six hundred pounds, nett :weight, each, The
legs and leg rands of the bind-quarters, and the
shins and shoulder-clods, and at least eight poundsfront the neck end of eachfore-quarter, or the partsmarked N05..1, 2, and 3, on the drawing or deline-
ation ofthe fore and hind-quarters ofan ox, winch
will be attached to and form a part of the contract,';
must be wholly excluded from each barrel and half
barrel, and the remainder ofthe carcas must be cut
in pieces of not less than eight pounds each.

The pork must be packed from corn-fed, well-Attened bogs, slaughtered between the first day of
November, 1846,and the first day ofFebruary,lB47,and weighing not less than two hundred pounds each,
excluding the heads, joles, necks, shoulders, hams,legs, feet, and lard, and all refuse pieces; and mustbe cut in pieces, weighing not less than six poundseach.

But the beefand pork Inuit. be salted With at leant
one statute bushel ofTurk's Island, Isle ofMay, or
St. Übe's salt; and the beefMust have five ounces offine pulverized saltpetre to each barrel, exclusive of
a pickle, to be made from fresh water, as strong assalt will make it.

One fourth the quantity ofbecl; and oneLfourth thequantity ofpork, most be packed in hallbarrels, andcontain one hundred pounds nett weight ofeach, asthe case may be;.auti, in estimating the price, twohalfbarrels are to be consideredas one barrel.
The barrels and half barrels must be made ofthebest seasoned white oak, or white ash staves andh . in.. if of the former, to be not less than three-

to be notithree-fourths over with •c
hoops. .

Each barrel and half barrelmust be branded On
its head "navy beef" or "nary pork," as the casemay be, with the contractor's,name and the yearwhen packed.

The beefand pork will, unless otherwise directedby the chief of this bnreau, be inspected by the in-
specting officers at the respective navy yards afore-said, and by some "sworn inspector ofsalted provis-
ions," who will be selected by the respective com-
manding officers,but their charges for such inspectionmustbe paid by'the respective contractors, woo mustlikewise have the barrels put in good shipping order
to the satisfaction ofthe commandants ofthe respec-tive navy yards aforesaid, rifler inspecion, and attheir own expense.

Vfl4artd

Bidden! must specify thtir prices separately anddistinctly in separate offers for' the beef and for the
and fur each of theplaces ofdelivery, coveringall expenses and all charges.

Bonds in one-third the amount ofthe reapec ive
contracts will be required, and ten p r centurn inaddition will be witheld from the amount of each
payment to be made, as collateral security for the
due and faithful performance of.their respective con-tracts, which will on no account be paid until the
contracts are complied with in all respects, and is tobe forfeited to the United Statei in the event offail-
ure to complete the deliveries within the proscribedperiods. And in case of failure on the part of the
contractor to deliver the' aforesaid beet and porkwithin the time specified, the chief of the burau ofprovisions and clothing shall have the right to directpurchases to be made to supply the deficiencies, andany access of cost shall be chatged to and paid bythe contractors. I Payment will be made by the Uni-ted States at the ,periolsabove specified, (exceptingthe ten per centaur to be witheld until the completionof the contracts as before stated,) after the said beefand pork shall have; been inspected and received,and bills for the same shall havebeen presented tothe navy agents respectively, duly approved by thecommandants of the respective navy yards, accord-ing to the terms ofthe contracts:

The parts orate beef to be excluded will be partic-ularly designated in the engraving to be attached tothe contracts. Persons interested can obtain themon application to this office.
No proposal will be considered unless it be accom-panied by a guarantee, signed by, one or more respon-siblepersons, in the following form, viz:
'The undersigned ----guarantee that

if his (or their) proposal to furnish beefor pork(as the case may be) kir the navy be accepted by thechiefof the bureau of provisions and clothing, shall
enter into an obligation prior to' the 6th day ofOcto-ber, 1846, with good and sufficient sureties, for thefulfilment ofhis (or their) engagements.

lIMEMBeI
This should be accompanied by the certificate ofthe United States district attorney, navy agent, orsome other officer of the general government, thatthe guarantors are able to make good their guarantee.The bidder's name and residence, and the nameof each member ofa firm, where a company offers,should be distinctly stated.
The person or persons whoseproposals are accep-ted (and none other) will be forthwith notified there-of by the transmission ofa contract and bond, whichcontract and bond must be executed before the 6thday ofOctobernext, and deposited in the post office,addressed to the chief of this bureau.Proposals should be sent under seal, addressed tothe Bureau ofProvisions and Clothing, with ,!Propo-sale for Navy Beef or Pork" (as the case may be)written on the ffice ofthe letter, and should be des-patched in time to be received by or before the 14thday of September next, at 3 o'clock, p. rn.ro be published oncea week until the 14th ofSep-tember next lathe Union and Intelligencer, Washing-ton, D. C.; Age, Augusta, Maine; Patriot, Concord,N. H.; oming Post, Daily Times, Boston, Massa-chusetts; Patriot, Montpelier,Vermont; Times; Hart-ford, Ct.; Argus, Atlas, Albany, NewYork; Penney!,vanian, Times,Keystone, Philadelphia, Pa., MorningPost, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Argus,Baltimore, Md.; Enquir-er, Richmond, Va.; New Era, Portsmouth, Va.;Statesman, Columbus, Ohio; Inquirer, Cincinnati,Ohio; Democrati Louisville,-Kentucky; Gazette Lex-ingtrin, Kentucky; Union, Neshville, Tennessee,Register,' Springfield, Illinois; Democrat, Chicago,Ill.; State Sentinel, IndianapolisZlndiana; WesternSun, Vincennes, Indiaia; People's Friend, Coving-ton, Indiana;Missourian St. Louis, Mo.; Free Press,Detroit. Michigarq, JeKeLonian, New Orleans, Loui-siana.

Proprietors of the above papers are requested to.
send a copy oftheir respective papers containing theadvertisement to this Mirean, as a voucher for theapproval oftheir accounts.

August 7-lawtSeptl4_

Wanted

TWO BOYS, asappientices to, the Painting heal-
nes& Boys from The country will be preferred.

SAMUEL APKINLEY, •
St. Clair street.

MIME

.MMlte

f ,' - ;_-GEORGE BAILEY', •
__ PLDXSIER AND DIANIIPACTURTII DE

. Pampa and. Hydrants, ..

- • "'Which are superior to anti cheaper than
- any in the city.

-. -Please to call and examine fur yourseltes.
.

. FOURTII STREET,
.

DETIVEENSMITHFIELD AND CHERRY ALLEY.. .... .

irrHydrants and Pumps repaired. augll-li , :

Valuable Improvement In Bedstead*.rsubscriber_ has invented an improved fasten-ini forg Bedsteads for which he has obtained-Let-
tersPatent; and he now offers to Cabinet makers pie
right ofmakingand selling Bedsteads with his patentfastenings, which have great advantages over all cith-erenow in use.

By means ofthese fastenings Bedsteads are putito,"
gether more expeditiously and -securely than with
screws or wires, which are both liableto wear; rind
to the manufacturerthe expense of screws is not only
saved, but the loss oftime which attends the applimi•lion ofiron plateswith screws is entirely avoided:,The advantages to the purchaser of Gazzain,s
Patent Bedstead ere that it is an article easily takendown and readily put together, and when up minefirm .and steady -than other bedsteads, the fasteningshaving no screws are not liable to wear out. .

Exclusive Rights for cities, towns or counties, Willbe sold; Also Shop Rights. The subscriber has sold
the exclusive right for the city ofAllegheny to Messrs.RIDDLE & DRENNAN, Cabinet makers, Alleghenycity, and has already sold Shop rights to a number ofthe principal Cabinet makers of the city ofPittsbuighamong whom are Messrs. T.13. YOUNG Hand street,JAS. R. HARTLEY 9th at. and JAMES LEMON 9that., at whose warehouses the public have the-oppor-tunity ofexamining this improved bedstead and judg-ing for themselves the utility and economy oftbeqn-
vent ion. - EBENEZER F. GAZZAM.Letters, post paid, addressed to the care of ED-WARD D. GAZZAM, Pittsburgh, will. be promptlyattended to atigl I-1 w E. F. G.
Adjourned Sate of a Farm.of Land atAuction. '

AT M'RENNA'S Auction .Rooms, No. 111WOodstreet, third door from Fifth, on Saturday qve-ning next, at a quarter past& o'clock, will positivelybe sold, to the highest and best bidder, for Cash,parfunds, a FARM OF LAND,adjourned Bth Mist:,containing 485 acres, situate in the township ofMa-honing, Indiana county; the title is indisputable,ibe-ing given by the State ofPennsylvania, and the Deedcan be seen at the Auction Roonis ofthe subscriber.augl I - P. TiPICENNA, Auctioneq.
Pittsburgh and -Conucllrvtlle RailrUadCompany.

Aucturr 10, 1840.
A SPECIAL Meeting ofthe Stockholders of thePittsburgh and Connellsville Rail Road Conipa-ny, will be held at the Odeon, over the Mayor's of-fice, in this city, on Saturday the 29th inst., at Piehour of .4 o'clock, P.M., for the purpose of increas-ing the capital stock ofthe company and authorisingthe reopening ofthe books of subscription.By order of the board ofDirectors.

W3l. ROBINSON, Jn., Pres'.Jrsn CAROTHERS, Seey. an. IL
THE BASER FAMILY.

THE Sacred Concert of this talented Family wiltbe given to-morrow evening, at the "Odeon,,'on which occasion,sevcral new and beautiful pieceswill be introduced. aug I I.

31,31nh0n, :

ATTORNEY ea' LAW and Solicitor in CbancOry.Office in Bares new building, Fifth betweenWood and Smithfield streets.

GIiLORIDE LIME-4 cases prime just received,and for sale by It. E. SELLERS,augl I 53 Wood streeb

SPANTS!! WRITING-25 bbls. received and forsale by augl 1 IL E. SELLERS •

JUTE CHALK-2813 lbs. just received andfor sale by augl 1 R. E. SELLERS.C.
Cl UM COPAL—GOO lbs. justreceived andfor siteT by augt I It. E. SELLERSa

TAttnan. I cask just received, and for sale byaugl I - R. E. SELLERS.
T IQUORICE--2. cases small stick just receivedla and for sale by aug I I R. E. SELLERS.I•

R. E. SELLERS
ARTS GRERN<-17.37 Ibs. just Jecvrived, and forante by augll R. R:RELLERS.!

COPAL VARNISH AND GUM COPAL AT ACC-TION.—At I I o'clock on Tuesday morning the11th inst. at the CommercialAuction Rooms, cornerof Wood and Poll streets, will be sold without re-serve to pay freight and charges, which may be ea-mined previous to 'vale,230 gallons Copal Varnish;
2 cases Gum Copal;

auglo JOHN D. DAVIS, Auct`r.
University LAW School.

rpHE FALL SESSION of this department of thej Western University, will commence in ho newUniversity Building, on the FIRST MONDAY or Sre-vtr.nr.n neat, and the SPRING SESSION of 1847,will commence on the FIRST MONDRY or FEBRVARYfollowing.
This institution having so far recovered from theeffects or the great fire of April last year, as to harethe new building nearly completed with increasedaccommodations for all its departments, it is. hopedthat the Law School will be found to present increas-ed facilities and attractions to those who desire topursue a regular and thorough course oflegal educa-tion, and to prepare themselves creditably for ad-mittance to the bar.
There will be daily recitations by the classes doassigned lessons, so arranged as to embrace, withina two years course, all the principal and most itQ-portant branches of the law. Occasional lectureson law and equity, will also be delivered as part pfthe course.
THE Moor Comm, designed for assisting studentsin acquiring knowledge and readiness in the prae-

tice of the lawowili beresumed as soon as the,nunaber of studenti will justify. The degree of 13Acrti.
Lori or LAW will be conferred on students of theinstitution, according the rules usual in such institu-
tions.

Any further information that may be required canreadily be obtained on application to the Fl.rofesscd-,WALTER 11. LOIVIIIE) who has his office on 4thaboveSmithfield street, Pittsburgh.
TEll.3lB—Seventy-five dollars a year, or thirty-sev-en and a half dollars a session. augaLd3m

THE LIFE OF GEN. 'TAYLOR, and more new
books at Cook's Literary Depot, 85 Fourth

ssreet,

I • The life ofMaj. Gen. 'Taylor, with an account ofhis brilliant achievements on the Rio Grande andelsewhere, including the defence ofFort Harrison,and the battle of Okee-choibee. Also, sketches Of
the lives and heroic acts ofMajorRinggold, MajoyBrown, Col. Cross, Capt. Montgomery, Capt. May,Capt. Walker, Licata Ridgley, Blakei Jordan, etc.,by C. Frank Powell. Illustrated with a portrait of
Gen. Taylor—onfy twenty-five eents.

The Old Sanctuary, a romance ofthe Ashley, byA. J. Requier, author of the Spanish Exile, etc.
The Fair Isabel, or the Fanatics of the Cevennes,a tale of the Hugenot War, by Eugene Sue, authorof the Wandering Jew, etc.
Living Age, No. 118.
The Mysterioug State Room, a tale of the Missis-

sippi, by J. IL Ingraham.
Ellen Allen, or theKing's Men,an historinal no-vel, by J. Melville,: author of the Master of Lang-ford.
Waddy Thompson,s Mexico.
Bell's Life of'Canning, a new supply.PrairieLand, by Mrs. Farnham.
Temperand Temperament, by Mrs. Ellis
Merry's Museum for Auguist.Magazines cc cc
Justreceived and for sale at COOK'S Literary De-

pot, 85 Fourth st. aug6

THE PROBE, or one hundred and two Essars
_L on the NATIII{F. OF MEN AND MINOS; withan Appendix, containing 'The Declaration of Inde-dependence,' 'The Constitution ofthe UnitedStates'Washington's Farewell Address,' and a miniturebiography of Washiiigton and the Signers. By L.Carroll Judson, author ofa biography of the signersof the Declaration ofIndependence.

Just received and for sale by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON, Booksellers.augs co'r Market- and 3d sts.

George R. White &. Co.,

WILL dispose oftheir choice stock of Barages,painted and Gingham Lawns, summer Shawls
and Scarfs, atreduced prices.

They will also dispose of their entire stock of'Cloths, fancy Cassimerez, and Kentucky Jeans, at
original cost, as they intend relinquishing this par-
ticular branch oftheir business.

jy22-2m (Chronicle please copy.)

Martin and Smith,

SUCCESSORS .to Irvine. & Martin, wholesale gro-
cers, produce and commission merchants, and

dealers in Pittsburgh manufactured articles, No. 56,Wood street. Pittsburgh; Pa. len

DR. ROSE'S
DESERVEDLY ..CELEBRATED CHRDNO-THER-

: MEL MEDICINES.

Cof Propliyiactic, Syrup; a., ter-°ta NigBlBre Trrred Gy for all Consumv. and crofaldusaffections; Cdugh SyrUp COncentrated extract ofBar-
saparilla,' decidedly ,superior to all other -.extracts,having given! relief when all others have failed, be-ing througha new' process more concentrated thanany other ever offered to the public.. ASTHMATICELIXIR, ha'ving effected permanent cures of thatstabborn disease, when of more than 12 years stan-ding, .hencel it stands without a rival in that muchdreaded,disease.

Dr. Rose' LINIMENT , for all cases ofweeknessof pain 'and a complete substitute for-blisters. •
Dr. dose's;TONIC MIXTURE, an infallible curefor chile andfevers, and indeed is more ofa specificfor fevers ofall kinds than bark Quinine.
• Dr. Ruse's INCOMPARABLE VERMIFUGE,where known, is used inpreference to any other Ver-mifuge;'prepdration. • . •
Dr. Rose'si TONIC 'ANTLDISPEPTIC, for all dis-

eases ofthe Stomach 'and bowels, Cholera infections,,Too high an encomium cannot be passed on
the merits of this medicine, in cure of Dispepsia,and all diseasesthat result from weakness-of stomach
or bad digestion. ;

Dr. Rose'S FEMALE PILLS, a most valuableremedy. for those general complaints to, which fe-
males are'subject.;

; Dr. Rose's ALTERATIVEYILLS. No
pill ever bethre offered ,the public "so happily com-
bines the qtyilitici of, a valuable medicine, as an an-
ti-dispeptic, LIVER or Stomachic -pill, correcting
those diseases, and thereby preventing consumption.A young lady 25 years ofage, having a diseased liv-
er; for some time, her' strength prostrated and, appetite gone, was coMpletely restored in six. weeks bythe use of the Anti-dispeptic mixture and these pillsalone. 1- • ,

Dr. Rose's CHRONO-THERSIEL STRENGTH-
ENING PLASTER, for weakness of the back, side,breast, &c. ! •

Dr. Rose's SPECIFIC EPILEPSY, 'the most cer-
tain remedy Ifor all cases of fits -or „Convulsions,whether in infant, or adults. So certain a specific isiti for this fortnidable disease that the most obstinatecases, and those too oflong standing, have yieldedat once. • ; ;

Dr. Rose's RHEUMATIC MIXTVRE:—AIterMany yearsof diligent research this compound was
discovered, and its never failing efficacy placed its
efficiency above all others for the cure ofRheuma-tism.

Dr. Rose's ASTRINGENT COMPOUND, a certainremedy for spitting bloodwhether from Lungs, bow-els or any other parts; ofthe body.Dr. Rose's SYRUP',for Cholera and:Bowel com-Plaints.—This mitt* will effectually; curebowel
complaints, Dysentry; Chillers Morbus, and Cholera.At the time the Aiiatic 'Cralera wasragingin Phila-delphia it wife found to be the:most successfulin or;
resting it, curing nine-tenths ofall those who used it.What mai be said of. one of these remedies maybe said ofall; their valuewill only be appreciated bythose who try them. ; Letters from those who have
been cured of the various maladies that afflict thehuman body inightibe: given, but we are willing to
rest the matter on the merits of the compounds. Wehave a panacea foi, Scrofula, in its various forms, so
condensed aUd of cious that its healingpower has
astonished:Many. IA case of Cancer, occuring in the
wife of the late Governor of:Delaware, was com-
pletely cured in a few months. The'cancer hadbeen twice Cut Out by prominent Surgeons, and re-
newed itself:with increased malignity, yet notwith-standing the 'debility' Of. Constitution andremoval ofthe softparts, the use: of the Prophylactic complete-ly removed every *Midge of the disease.

Gases innumerable 'of the various cures' that havefollowed the use of these remedies are in our posses-
sion, but it is not 'deemed.necessary to, enumeratethem as the use ofthem will recommend them toJ. SCHOONMAKER, & Co:, No. 81 Wood street.

,auglo-dy. : ;
„

.

---

CIRAMPAGNE WINES.—A fresh supply of void•
elmpopular brands, vintage of 1839, 1840 and1842,just received endfor sale at the wine store oo

STERETT Bc, Co,
No. 18 Market at.

BRANDY--6 qr. casks pale Hennessy, and otherbrands for wholesale by
STERETT .Sr: Co, • -

No. 18 Market at. '

ClaretWine on Draught. '
1E will tap another cask of CiAarr Wmr, onVMonday, Aug. nth,- Petions wishing to pur-chase a superior article on draught, will please leave

their ordersprior to that day, at the WinaStore of
• QTFRETT & Co.,ill tide for sale:by Ihe package at r.,._

of [atig 10) STETtE.TT & Co. • No. 18 Marketat.
Dissolution of Partnership.

rpirn firm trading under the name of Smith &My-j ler, chair turners, is this day dissolved by mutu-al consent, on the Ith,day ofAugust, and the busi-ness will hereafter be :conducted by S. J. Smith;inwhose hands the books of the firm are ready for set-dement at H. H. Il.yan'g.fith street, Bitter,.
S. T. SMITH,
S. MYLER.N. 8., Ajo nrnerman turner wanted imnicdiately.augHl-5t

MO THE, CITIZENS OF PITTSBURGH, AL-j AN D ENVIRONS.—The subscri-ber having sometime ago announced his intention topublish, next spring, his fourth geaeral BUSINESSDIRECTORY of the citiesof Pittsburgh, Alleghenyand the borough and towns of Birmingham, Man-chester, Temperaneeville, Sharpsburgh, Minersville,Lawrenceville, East Liberty, Wilkinsburgh; &c.,asll all the names of the inhabitants, within a circleof five 'or six tailed around Pittsburgh, and the dif-ferent trades and professions, printing offices andnewspapers, attorneys at law, aldermen, clergymen,churches and iiabbnth schools, physicians, surgeonsand dentists, academies, schools; &c. &c. Havingbeen prevented last spring and summer by the cal-amities of the awlbl fire of 10th April, 1545, repeatsit now and hopes to' give a large, full and completework at $1,50, and; cards and advertisements at usualcliargee, and will at a proper time call on the pub-lic for their subscriptions, cards advertisements, &c.&c., and hapes as this may probably be his last togive' alu/1 and conaplete work.
ISAAC, HARRIS,Agency and Intelligence Office,-

. No. 12 St. Clair st
FANISH, Italian, French, Gentian, Latin, Greek,kj Hebrew and English Testaments.Hebrew, French, Greek, German, and EnglishBibles,! for salo .

augB H. S. BOSWORTH & CO.
'For Sale'.

A PROPEB.TY um" the .Allegheny arsenal, Law-renceville, consisting ofdwelling houses, storeroom, &c, with a large lot of ground, situate on theMain street, leading through the Borough ofLaw-renceville. Thin property is so situated that it canbe divided into small portions, and all or part will besold on 'reasonable' terms, part cash in hand, and.aliberal credit for the balance. Apply to Blakely &
Mitchel, Or to ' J. H. MIME,angB - near the premises.

TITORMS I WORMS I!.WORMS !! l—To re--11 move these troublesome _and dangerous in-habitants ofthe and bowels, which so oftenimpair the health and destroy the lives of children,use JAYNE'S TONIC 'VERMIFUGE, a certain andsafe preparation for theremoval ofthe various kindsofworms, dyspepsia, sour stomach, wantof appetite,
infantile fever and ague, and debility ofthe stomachand bowels and organs of digestion. It is withoutexcepticin one of the most valuable preparations inthe world. Sold at No:8 South Third street.For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKINTEA STORE,72 Fourth street, near, Wood, and at the Drug Store
of H. P.: Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny City.augB-d - ,

CHOLERA MORBUS AND BOWEL COM-PLIAINT.—Dr: Imam's; No.B South Third at.,is willing, to guarantee that his CARMINATIVEBALSAM will cure diarrhcea, cholics, cramps, grip-ing pains,- cholera morbus, summer complaint, and
other derangements of the stomach and bowels, in
ninety-nine cases out ofa hundred, and in less than
halfthe time they can be effected by anyother means.
It hi extremely pleasant, and children are fond of it.
It is eqeally as effectual for adults, as children, and
when the directions are followed, and a cure is not
effected; the money will be cheerfully returned.
Price 25 and .50 cents a:bottle. -

For silo in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
72 Fouith street, near Wood,and at the Drug Store
of11. P.! Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny City.

augB4l : .

• F.'S SANATIVE PlLLS.—Thongt not re-
endedas a universal "cure have nev-

iproved superior to everything of the kind,
ly itLiver Complaint and Dyspepsiarwhen
Conjunction with his Tonic Vermifuge, will
one time in, a hundred ofeffecting a perrna-i. For Sale at No. 8 South Third street.
• ein Pittsbnrgh at thePERINTEA STORE,

street, near Wood, arid- also at the DrugIti P. Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny
•. : angB-d

WANTED--2 Bedstead makers;
2 'Table makers;
8 ;Molds to makeothercabinetware;
eed apply butfirst rite workmen.

H. H. RYAN.
(Journal and Clirozdole copy.)
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RATES OP
COHBECTE

ALLEN KRAMER,
CORWEB. OF THIRD'

• PERNSYLVAMA.
Philadelphia Banks ...pall
Pittsburgh.- ...... .... pat
Lancaster .........pat
Chester county..-.....parl
Delaware county pail
Montgomery': county..pat'
Northumberland par
ColumbiaBlidge Co '..par
Doylestown par
Reading par
Bucks county par
Pottsville par
U. States Bank 30d
Brownsville. td
Washington Id
All other solvent bks.2d

Scrip.
Mer & Man. bit. Pitch. pat
State Scrip ....• .11dCity and C0unty.....1,1d

Lancaster iOd
Hamilton lbi
Granville ...........45d
Farmers,lik Canton..2.sd
Urbana . 40di
Sciota
All Solvent Banks.... 11d

MUM
State Bk & branches"

t‘ scrip, 5 St. 6 p. e..spet
xErrroctot.

All solvent Banks....lltl
Eastern lianks,...•... lidWheeling: ..

'do. branches lid
Ilech-at .11forgiintown..ld

inset:film
DAILYBY -
CHANGE BROKER,

ADD WOOD STREETS.

State Bank Irenches. 90Snawneetown 70iv
Dtissount

State Bank& branches.' Id
TENNESSEE

===
N. ,AND CNAOLINA

All ;loilveiiit banks„ ,2pd
NEW ENGL/51D

All solvent banks .
. ..

FEW YOSH.
NewYork city par
ICountry . .

.. Id
aranyLArte.

Baltimore - par

K2=
Mar& FireIn Co. Mil w,e 5

MICHIGAN. -

Farm and Mach bank.lod
All Other Solvent.; ..10d
grchange—Sqllini Rates.
New York 1 prro
Philadelphia 1 prmBaltimore pm
GOLD AND SPECIE TALur..Frederickdorti 80
Teo Thalers..,.....7 89
Ten Guildera..-......3 90

50
Napoleon - 380
Ducats 2 150 220
Eagle, old 10 60

new' 10 00Doubloon,Spanid..l69o
Do. Patriot 15 50
Guinea. 500

A CARD..
THE Directors of the Pittsburgh Musical Acad-emy,

-

take pleasure in apprising the citizens ofPittsburgh and. Allegheny Cities, that they havesecured theservices ofMr. S. L. Ilingham--a gen-tleman highly recommendedfor hismusical attain-meats, and qualifications as a teacher of innsic--as Professor in the Academy for the present year.The liberal patronage bestotyed on tbe Academyduring the past year.hy the public generally, whileit has elicited their warmest thanks hasalso indtt-ced them to incur additional expentes to accom-modate all who may wish' to avail themselves ofan opportunity ofacquiring athorough knowledge°film useful and pleasing science, at a compara-tively trifling expense.
To a moral and discriminating community itwould be quite unnecessary to urge the proprietyofencouraging the study, and practice of• this de-lightful art; and, whether -viewed as a devotionalexercise,apolite accomplishment, or a social andpleasing enjoyment, its attainment is alikeimportant and no more proper time inlife can befound to learn its 'elementary principles than inyouth. In view ofthis, we would call-the particu-lar attention of Parents and Guardians to the in-stitution, confident that after a thorough examina-tion they will give it their hearty encouragement

i.

and support. . • -
The exercises of the Academy are divided intoc..three divisions—First, the oir department, corn-posed of those capable of reading anthem') andchoruses--Second, the adult primary department—and Third, the juvenile depurtment. The lastmeets in the afternoon on each Saturday. Forterms ofadmissionenquire ofthe undersigned.

S. M'ICINLESY, President.
GEO. TURNER, Treasurer.
W. B. THOMPSON, Secretary.

. R. EWALT, - - Director.JAS. MOKELLY, " '
I). CRITCHLOW, - 4!-

. THOS. R. WHITE, "

CHAS- FERGUSON, , "

augB.3t - JOHNC. PORTER, "

New Eagle Ice ,Cream Saloon.
rood St. between3d. and 4th. ffTins mapificent place will be open on Non-day evening, Angst 10,for the reception ofvisi-tors, the Martha Washington Temperance choirhalekindly volunteered their servicesfor thateven-ing. No expense or pains will, be spared to.pro-
• redof those viiiimay:and we feel assured ourdnursa-A99.,.cdsLatitur un-titul place of resort in PittsbUrgh will be 3sustained.

The. Eagle Bakery will be continued as usual.No. 42 Diamond Alley. ' ati.l3-3t.(Daily city papers copy 3 times.)
---

ADJOURNED SALE ofpith:The, plough_ castings,wagon boxes &c. By order of E. _TrovilloEsq.'Sheriff, at 10 o'clock A. M. on Wedneedaythe 12th dap of August next, at the CommercialAuction Rooms, corner of Wood and Filth streets,will be sold Without reserve for cash par funds, alarge quantity of Ploughs of differentbrands, PloughCastings, Wagon Boxes, &c. &c., manufactured byMr. George-M. Evans. JOHN D. DAVIS,'aug7 (American copy.) Arict'r.
OLD WINES & LlQUORS—,consisting ofPort Wine; ••

.Madeira Wine- ,

-Malaga do; •
Rhenish do,--in half and quarter pipes,and on draught warranted pure;Pale Brandy, of different brands(Dark do, ==

. Holland Gin, fine flavor,Peach Brandy, 8 years old;Apple do, 4 do do;Old Rye Whiskey. S and 11 years old,Part of the above Liquors from under CustomHouse Lock, for sale in quantities to suit by
P. C. MARTIN,

60 Water at.

RECEIVED today at No. 46 Market street—Anothercase of those rich Gingham prints,in brown and purple-plaids, beautiful patterns.ALSO, 50 pieces white and Colored MusquitoeNetting of,superior quality, for sale cheap atBARROWS & TURNER'S,augl 18 Market st. _ .

ICE-5 Tierces fresh received nod for sale by
3. D. WILLIAMS,

110Wood street♦

BRAZIL SUGAR-5 bags white for sale by
J. D. WILLIAMS,

110 Wood street.

SUGAR-10 hhds. N. 0. Sugar;
10 bbls. loaf

.

66'

5 trashed end pulverized;
1 case levering D. R.:'

Eor sale by jy2B J. D. WILLIAN§.

CITRON -33 cases Genoa for sale by
NJ Li). WILIIAMS,

110 Wood street

SUNDRIES , •5 bag; Ground Nut;
1 bale Almonds;

1 cask-No. 1, Madder, a first rate article:
2bble e .`
1 " Cloves;

20 boxes Chocolate;
10 kegs uistanl;-
15 boxes Fancy Soaps;
SO mats Cassia;- .
5 bags Pimento;
2 bbls Snuf, (superior).,

20 boxes Ground-Pepper.
2 bbls Ginger;
3 " Brazil Sugar;

15000 half Spanish Segars; •

20 dos. Manilla Cords, (long;)15 " Plough Lines; -

10 kegs qaleratus;
2000 lbs. Cotton Yarn, assorted Nos,
500 " Batting;

25boxes Raisins, &c. &c. &c.
Just received and for sate by

MARTIN & SMITH,jel9 56 Wood street, between 3d and 4th

Lesko Superior.

PEOPLE'visiting the copper mines ef,,Lake Stt..perior during the season, will find it to theiradvantage to call at Efays,& Brockwars Drug storewhere theyean.procore such remedies as the peen-liarity of theclimate require. Any information re.
!alive to the, country will be freely given.- -

HAYS & BROCKWAY,No., 2,CummercialRow, Liberty st.
• RAVY. white I.inen Drill, Torgent'spants;lTweeds and Summer Clothg;

Gent's Linen Cambric HandkerchieTh;
-Do. .1-Silk .. do.
Do. Romani and Silk Cravats..An invoice of the above received this day byje 27 • B, E. CONSTILBLEB3 Market.,et.


